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In this 1971 study of intestioal helminthiasis in the Oayaoa Indians liviq in
sO; villages on the Maroni, lawa, and Itany rivers. Am"';s lMMlwieoitUs was iden·
tified in 44% of the fecal specimens. SlrofInkHtks slwcOl'IIlh in 26%, N.UIor_erk_ in 59%, Trklnll'is Irkb;"'. in 53%, ud T_ilI soli.", in 13%. The
incidence of these parasites is reponed by age-group and sex of the infected holt.

The Carib-speaking Oayana currently
reside in semipermanent villages along the
upper Maroni River and its major tribu
taries in southeastern Surinam and adjacent
French Guiana. The elevation varies from
450 m to 600 m; rainfall, averaging 2,000
mm annually, is concentrated in two rainy
seasons alternating with two dry periods;
the dominant climax vegetation is tropical
rainforest (1).

An estimated 500 Oayana live in Surinam
and French Guiana, approximately 200
more than earlier reponed (1). The in
digenous population is dispersed in 20 to
30 villages, each containing 25 to 30 in
habitants (1) .

The parasitological data presented herein
were collected in july, 1971, ancillary to
preliminary field studies in tropical human
ecology of the Oayana. Fecal specimens were
obtained from inhabitants of six villages
on the Maroni, Lawa, and Itany rivers
(Table 1).

To our knowledge no previous investiga
tions on intestinal helminthiasis among the
Oayana have been undertaken. The Oayaoa
and adjacent Trio were surveyed in 1952
for histoplasmosis, tuberculosis, typhoid,
syphilis, and filariasis (1) , in 1958 for
yellow fever (2), and in 1967 for tuber
culosis (3 ) .

METHODS
At each village 4-outK:e sterilized vials

were randomly distributed. The sex and

I Current address: Proyeao UNESCO GUA-ll,
Apenado Poal 1085, Guatemala City, Guate
mala.

• Current address: InJciaaIo deB~ Caiu
Poalll.23O, Upiversidlld de sao Paulo. CiacW
UlliTenitarias sao Paulo, Brazil

age of each donor were recorded. If the age
could not be ascertained precisely or if it
were suspected that the sample was from
another individual, the specimen was re
ferred to the category "age unknown"
(Tables 1 and 2). Although the total sample
is numerically small, it represents at least
10% of the known Oayana residents in the
Guianas.

Fecal samples were preserved in 30% for
maldehyde for storage and transportation.
In the laboratory, individual samples were
filtered through standard gauze into 10 mm
centrifuge tubes to which 1 ml of 100%
ether was added. The samples were then
centrifuged for 3 min after which the super
natant was decanted. The residue was then
examined microscopically for ova. Non
helminthic intestinal parasites were not
retained for study although the incidence
and identification were noted.

RESULTS

As~1Iris ltlmbN~oiJes was identified in
44% of all fecal samples, Slro""loiJes
sler~ortdis in 26%, Ne~lIIo,. "meNU'" in
59%, TN~btlNS IN~bitlr" in 53%, and
T","" solitlm in 13%.

The incidence by sex of the host (20
males and 32 females) was: A. ltlmbr;'
~oiJes, 47% «J), 53% (Q); s. sler~orlllis,

36% «J), 60{% (Q); N. IlmeN~""", 30%
«(j'), 70% (Q); T. IN~h;tlr", 43% «J),
57% (Q).

DISCUSSION
Historically, the Oayana established their

villages on high riverine bluffs from which
site vegetation is ~oved and the area is
kept meticulously clean. The porous lOil
permits rapid percolation of water during
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Mala.. « 31 62 75 12 16&
PaJaaaiwa 59 14 43 28 14 7
AJowike 50 16 58 50 0 12
Koeawapeo 50 25 75 25 50 4
CeDeka 20 20 40 60 0 5
AJahe 50 50 75 50 25 8
a Of die 16 fecal sam,Ples examined «% c:oataioed A.lMwbrieoiths, 31% S. sIWCtWMh, 62% N.-.i

UIM, 75% T. trUh_lI, 12% T. IOUM",. PeKeIltqa weft limilatl,. c:alcuWed for other samples.

11-20 13 0 12 10 14 6
21-30 8 7 6 7 0 4
31-40 28 0 9 14 0 6
41-50 13 7 9 14 0 4
51060 I 42 22 25 14 9
Uabowa 30 35 35 14 42 14
a Of the 9 fecal ~.,lea examined A. z-brkOitl., was cliaposed in 21%, S. slt'OfIgyloUks in 7%,

N• .-rk_ in 3'Ai, T. trUbhw. in~ and T. soli.. in 28%. Perceotqa were limiIatly caku
laced for other samples.

the rainy season. Numerous trails and paths
lead from the village to cleared fields in
the rainforests where yuca (Mtmihol sp.)
and plantain (MIISII sp.) are grown. Sites
along more frequently travelled paths are
designated for defecation. These areas are
used by adults and older children. The
buttocks of infants are cleaned with a stick
which is tossed into the nearest clump of
vegetation. Toddlen are led to the nearest
clump of bushes. Feces are usually hap
hazardly covered with soil or leaves. The
COncentration of fecal deposits aloog fre
quented trails as well as its dispersion in the
village, the absence of footwear. the all·
turally defined hygienic habits, and optimal
environmental conditions serve to perpet
uate the high incidence of inteStinal hel·
minthiasis.

E~cept for the 51-60 age group. the
incidence of S. slneorttlls and N.~
was relatively constant (Table 2.) No signif.
cant differences were obtained amoog the
villages (Table 1). Belding (4) noted that
S. Slt'GfItyloitUs and N. tlllNriUflil occur
sympatricaUy. but that S. SlrotIDloitks is

. less abundant. Most of the infections are
apparently acquired~ maintained amonR
adlIlts through visiu to the''vi1Jaae latrine."
The hiaher level of infection among the

51-60 age group cannot be explained at
present.

Infections of A. lumbricoiJes were highest
among the 0-10 age group (Table 2). a
level attributable to lax sanitation, in part
culturally defined, and to the fact that
younger children play in contaminated soil.
The high level of ascariasis in adults is
probably maintained by the noticeably in
different personal hygiene. No significant
differences in incidence of infection occur
red among villages (Table 1).

The frequency of T. INchirt14 was rela
tively constant in all but the oldest age
group (Table 2), but the levels of tri
chiuriasis varied widely among villages
(Table 1). The significance of the variance
is not known.

The incidence of T. soli"". was greater
among the 0-10 age ·group (Table 2). yet
it also varied widely among the villages
(Table 1). The primary reservoir of
taeniasis is probably the peccary. T 11111SS"
~cm, also a major source of animal pro
tein. The flesh is eaten either smoked or
boiled in the "pepper pot" (a continuously
boiling soup containing meat. fish, pepper
(CliP""""), and other. ingredients). The
latter method of preparation apparendy



destroys the cysticerci. Children and adults
often nibble on smoked peccary throughout
the day. probably the source of viable
cysticerci. although adults mnsume less
smoked meat. pref~rring to eat from the
"pepper pot" in the early morning and late
afternoon. Belding (.() noted that cysticerci
are killed at .(().50 c.. temperatures ap
parently seldom attained during the smoke
ing process.

Dunn (5). summarizing the available
data on intestinal helminthiasis among cere
tain tropical hunters and gatherers ascer·
tained that the Semang of Malaya ~nd the
Pygmy of Africa possess 10 and 11 species
of intestinal helminths, respectively. He
related the number of helminth species to
numerous adaptive opportunities which, in
turn, reflects the greater diversity of species
of vectors, intermediate hosts, and alterna·
tive hosts for infective organisms. The
Oayana, more culturally evolved, occupy a
similar neotropical habitat. Given a greater
population sample, the number of species
of intestinal helminths would probably
equal that of the aforementioned tropical
rainforest populations.
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